
DAINTY DANCING
FROCK OF CHIFFON

Attractive Little Bodice Adds
to the Lightness of Young

Girl's Costume

By MAY MkNTON

uu

8634 Gaihered Blouse for Misses and
Small Women, 16 and 18 years-

-8884 (ffritk Basting Line and Added
Seam AUo~eance) Gathered Skirt for
Misaes and Small Women, 16 and

18 y,ars.

Here is one of the best dancing frocks
that could be found. It is made of white
chiffon and the skirt is banded with silver
gauze. It is an essentially girl-like dress 1
and a very fascinating one, yet it is abso- I
lately simple and could be made by any !
one who can sc\v_ a straight seam. The !
skirt consists of just one straight piece, j
gathered at its upwr edge and the ribbon '
of graduated widens is arranged on the \u25a0
indicated lines, so that even calculation
is not left to the maker. The little bodice
is the simple baby one thar is alwavs so
becoming to young girls, for the round
neck and short sleeves suit them to a
nicety. The model can be copied in a
variety of materials, in cr#pe de chine, in

\u25a0oft finished taffeta and in any and every
material that can be gathered success-
fully.

_

Rose colored taffeta would be
charming with the silver gauze and cr?pe j
de chine would be pretty with satin ribbon
of the same color and there are various
other treatments that will suggest them-
selves.

For the medium size will be needed, for
the bodiix, I>4 yds. of material 36 or 44
In. wide; For the skirt. 3.14 yds. 36 or 44
in. wide with 3 yds. of ribbon in each
width for the bands.

The pattern No. 8634 and the pattern
No. BSB4 are each cut in sizes for 16 and
18 years. They will be mailed to any
ftddres* by the Fashion Department of
this paDer. on receipt of ten cents for each.

GIRLS GYMNASIUMCLASS
to the Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa., Jan. 17. Under the
<)ireetion of Miss Anna Houek, teach-
er of the grammar school, assisted b.v
Miss Carrie Elizabeth Gerberich. a
<-lass in gymnasium work for girls. |
was organized on Saturday afternoon,

officers will be elected this evening
at a special meeting.

GIRL COULD
NOT WORK

How She Was Relieved from
Pain by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Taunton, Mass.?" I had pains in both
sides and when my periods came I had

.....\u25a0!«'inintiin'it'i'if t0 stay at home
!|!!M^lll|j|<: ! from work and suf-

j| j fer a long time,

if srKSS I ®ne day a woman
;liKp iSfiSI came to our house

and asked my

ii'fy"%^'BWl!i mot^er ' was

told her that I suf-
fered every month

bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? '

My
mother bought it and the next month I
was so well that I worked all the month
without staying at home a day. lam
in good health now and have told lots of
girls about it."?Miss CLARICE MORIN,
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass.

Thousands of girls suffer in silence
eyery month rather than consult a phy-
ticicn. Ifgirls who are troubled with
paii.tul or irregular periods, backache,
headache, Jragging-down sensations,
fainting spelts or indigestion would take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a safe and pure remedy made
from roots and herbs, much suffering
might be avoided.

Write to Lydia E. Pin khan. Medicine
Co., Lynn. Mass. (confidential) for free
advice which will prove helpful.

*
"

\

How About
Your Prescriptions?
Always bring your prescriptions to
Forney's, because you are sure of
getting the most accurate and care-
ful attention and drugs are sup-
plied that are absolutely pure and
just what the Doctor wants.

Forney's sen-ice Is at your beck
and call. Send your orders by tele-
phone and you will receive prompt
attention and you can be sure that
our prices arc extremely reason-
able.

Forney's Drug Store
31 N. Second Street
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I KEYSTONE STATE FAIR]
| WILL OPEN A NEW ERA IN PENNSYLVANIA LIFE |
I \j a,.*,. > II 1

mil 1,, I
-r*CtV-'r?7-y'fT 1 /v---wSd \P>"T Connections, and the

a Few Hours 9 Ride. 1
c J^+Satetsfz- - Will ie Open to the

Population within SO miles et Harriaburff 1.500.000

I t it':::- s Public* Fell of 1916 |
Why Pennsylvania Needs This State Fair 1 t

. S
" "

__

No location In the entire State could be more perfect as a site for this mammoth carnival than M
and Industrial FYnn %llmn L'T °1e selected on the fam °u« Susquehanna, with its beautiful picturesque hllla rising on either side HallU \u25a0IIUU9II lal CAPU3IIIUII The .Ite lies along the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, just outside of HTrlsburg. and as the HBvery oommunlty, large or mall, should hrlng its people together at certain intervals to see and ra,p here shows . in direct connection with centers of population aggregating many millions of people. H

discuss the general conditions of living. The same principle applies to a state at large, and Pennsylvania
is no exception. Pennsylvania needs a State Fair to enable her people to study the great industries; A|*A Ifll/ltOtfl lA CHllfa into bring them in touch with the beat and most modern methods of farming and stock raising; to have \u25a0 IIIVIICU IV CSIICSi C 111
them see the enthusiastic movement on foot for the betterment of conditions in the field of poultry; and Aiimnrgltjjii \u25a0 ,_f .

above all to arouw a universal anxiety for the further uplifting of education and art?two pronounced Wllc?6 SlilD ClflQ wrm :©TfilS
features alone that are worth millions of investment for future generations.

T . . . . ...
.......It is desired that every citizen in this great commonwealth shall be a unit in brinrinc about M

Haw DanflOtlll/QniO flc Dt'AnQfinrt unbounded success of this marvelous enterprise. It is desired
nUW trtrllll9J IVCllllCf 19 r I cpdl IBIg that every citiien shall feci, after this has gone down In history, \ OAPITnt 7Pennsylvania is preparing for this great Keystone State Fair and Industrial Exposition as no that he was one who helped to build it. \ / Aj

state ever prepared for a State Fair before. Huge sums of money are belpg expended for a magnlfl- For this reason it has been decided to give every citizen the \ A /
cent 410-acre park, on tha banks of the beautiful Susquehanna; for the most modern buildings noted opportunity to purchase a limited number of shares of stock at \ A /
architect* know how to conceive. Including one of the fastest two-mile auto speedways human genius has 110.00 per share, Par Value. This, it is believed by those al- f .

evar devised. Aside from this large sums of money have been appropriated for the heralding of this ready associated with the Keystone State Fair and Industrial \ f / IS
momentous event from one end of the State to the other ?throughout every county, in every city, town Exposition, will prove to be one of the best investments any \ /* gJBMWjmk Z-v /
and hamlet?all to firmly imbed in the minds of over seven millions of people the tremendous benefit person can possibly make, in addition to being a "state-pride" \ J

' aQfifiXKß, )/-"v /
that is bound to result from this, America's greatest State Fair. boost for grand old Pennsylvania. ~ /

' Send for Booklet?lt is One of the Most Complete Ever Published on Such a subject \ jjpKSBM- /

KEYSTONE STATE FAIR and INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 11517 1
\ THE MOST ATTRACTIVE/

CAPITALIZED AX Si. 300,000.00 \ LOCATION FOR THE /

KUNKLE BLDG., HARRISBURG, PA. V^glsSS^/

WOMEN'S INTERESTS

I "THEIR MARRIED LIFE"
Jjll Copyright by International \PTTS Service

"What can I do to help you, dear?
?.

r
.

e must be something I can do."
)ou can get my travelling bag

out if you will."
"The new one?"

es. I suppose so, 1 might as well
take it."

Helen, with her dress tucked up
into the dusty storeroom. Warrenwas gating on one of his rush busi-
ness trips and she wondered a little
that he did not ask her to go withhim. She found the new travelling
bag and brought it to him.

There were several new shirts on
the bed. Warren had bought themon the way home. Helen began toarrange them in the bag. Then she
brought fresh linen from the chif-
fonier and some new silk ties and
socks.

"You have plenty of new things to
take with you," she remarked, gsv-
ly. "It's fortunate that Christmas
came when it did?you were pretty
low."

Warren was struggling into fresh
clothes and did not answer at first."Dear," Helen went on, "You
couldn't possibly take me with you,
could you?"

"Take you with me? Why, couldyou get ready? You see, I have so
iittie time and there is Winifred.
Besides, the trip to Norfolk isn't
much and I couldn't be with you at

There had been other times when
he had taken her, Helen reflected.She did love these sudden business
trips of Warren's. They had some
of their best times when thev were
least expected and Helen loved the
excitement of getting ready In a
hurry.

"I suppose it wouldn't he best this
time," she said, after a struggle with
herself and hoping vainly that War-
ren. now that the idea had been sug-
gested to him. might insist upon her
packing up Immediately. But Warrenevidently had no idea of such a thing,
and Helen forced herself not to show
that she was hurt.

"What time does your train go?"
"Nine o'clock; what time is it

now ?"
Helen Gets a Sandwich

"About seven-thirty. Now, wait,
dear, and I'll have something hot for
you to eat before you go. It will

AS WE GROW OLDER
our minds are quite as active as in
former years but our strength does not
respond when we need it most; perhaps
the kidneys are weak, the liver torpid,
rheumatic pains or stiffened joints
beset us, and we rtnnot easily throw
off the colds that winter brings.

What we need is the rich cod liveroil
in Scott's Emulsion torenew the blood
and carry strength to every organ of the
body, while itsglycerinesoothestheres-
piratory tract, and its hypophosphites
strengthen the excitable nerves.

Scott's Emulsion is a scientific oil-
food, of unusual benefit to those past
fifty years?particularly during the
colder seasons, it imparts warmth and
creates strength. One bottle will prove
its worth. No alcohol or harmful drugs.

Scott ft Bowse, Bloomficld, N.IS-H

make you feel tine. Did you have
much for dinner?"

Just a sandwich. I would like
some coffee. Vou see. I had to fool
around arranging details at the of-
fice till the last minute, and when I
phoned you not to wait dinner I ran
out and grot a sandwich, but I was
too upset to eat."

Helen forgot the fact that she
was disappointed as she hurried about
the kitchen making fresh coffee and
cutting sandwiches.

She spread a tempting lunch on the
diningroom tabl* and then rushed'
into her own room to slip a note into
Warren's bag. She would pin it to
his collar case, which was on top, and
then he would be sure to see it the
first thing.

"Helen," Warren called, finally, as
she did not appear, "what are you
doing, anyway?not sulking becauseyou can't go along?"

"Of course not," Helen retorted,
appearing in the doorway. "I sup-
pose it is just as well on account
of Winifred. Iconise has been so
nice about taking care of her and
I can't expect to go every time."

"T'lat's the sensible way to look at
if. Of course, there is no real rea-
son why you shouldn't go, only that
I didn't suppose you would want to
go this time."

"Of course," Helen agreed: "Is ittime to go, dear? You'll write- to me
when?"

"To-morrow, of course."
"All right, here's your bag. take

care of yourself." And Helen threw
her arms about his neck and kissed
him.

Warren returned the kiss warmly
and was gone.

The house seemed unusually still.
Helen went into the diningrooni and
realized that she was hungry. She
had eaten very lititle dinner after
Warren had telephoned, and now she
hesitated about making some sand-
wiches for herself. She finally de-
cided that she would and went into
the kitchen. As she carried the but-
ter from the icebox to the table the
telephone rang.

"Who could be ringing up?" she
murmured, half aloud.

At the telephone she recognized
Ned Burns' voice immediately.

"Hello. Ned; yes. this is Helen. No,
not anything in particular. Wr hy?"

"Thought you might let me run
up for awhile."

"Why, of course," and then Helen
remembered that she was alone?it
wouldn't do to allow Ned to come
up?it wouldn't be fair to Warren.

She Asks Ned Not to Come
No, Ned. not to-night: Warren,

has Just left for the South, and it
would hardly be right."

"Not for an old friend like me?
Why, I'll wager that If I had called
up before Mr. Curtis left he would
have said come right along."

"I know, but you didn't, and under
the circumstances I'd rather not."

But Ned Hums was not giving up
so easily.

"Now listen to me, Helen. T want
to come up the very worst way, and
there is no reason why I shouldn't
come. I'll take my chances with
Warren and, besides, he would never
know anything about it."

"Oh, yes. he would," Helen said
quickly, "for 1 should tell him. Your
ideas and mine are entirely differ-

ent, Ned. there is no need of argu-
ing about it any longer."

"Well, will you go out somewhere,
then ?"

"No. I can't do -that, either."
"Helen, you make me feel like

shaking: you, you're like all women
of your type, stubborn as they make
them."

"Perhaps, but it can't be helped.
Good-night, Ned. Come up and have
dinner some night when Warren re-

i turns."
She went back to the kitchen,

made some sandwiches and carried
| them, with the coffee, back to the

j diningroom. The bell rung and she
started up. Then she went to the

] door and opened it wide.
< Xed Burns, »t '.half-smile on his
| handsome face, stood on the thres-
| hold.

(Another instalment of tliis In-teresting series will appear here
I soon.)

[WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personal News
| of Towns Along West Shore
| Air. and Mrs. L. M. Sutton and chll-
-1 dren. of Camp Hill, are spending sev-

jeral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
j Sollenberger at Dlllsburg.

i Mrs. G. Hoke, Mrs. Charles Slydor

i and William Swope of Harrisburg
| were entertained at the house of Mr.
land Mrs. J. C. Sutton of Camp Hill,
i Thursday evening.
i William Beaver of Gettysburg, visit-
ed friends in New Cumberland over
Sunday.

MRS. SUSAN VARNES DIES
Marysviile, Pa., Jan. J7. ?Mrs. Susan

Varnes, aged 85 years, died at the
; home of her son, I>ewis H. Varnes, in

| Maple street, late Friday evening from
I pneumonia, from which she hud been

j suffering but four days. One son,
I Lewis, and these daughters survive:
? Miss Mary Varnes. Mrs. William Gar-
vcrich. Mrs. Clinton Keiffer, all of
Marysviile; also a granddaughter.

I Mary Keiffer, of Marysviile. Funeral
i services will be held to-morrow after-

, noon at 2 o'clock from the house. The
i Rev. C. A. Parsons, pastor of the
I Church of God, assisted by the Rev. S.
I B. Bidlaok, pastor of the Methodist
jChurch, will officiate.

i LIBERTY OFFICERS INSTALLED
New Cumberland, Jan. Jan. 17.?0n

Friday evening, the installation of
officers of the Sons and Daughters of
Liberty took place at their hall on
Bridge streets, as follows: Councilor,
Mrs. Cressie Wharton: vice-councilor,
Alice Casey; associate councilor. Sara
Stettler; associate vice-councilor,
Anna Stettler; assistant recording sec-
retary, guide, Edna Gribble; inside
guard. Esther Fisher: outside guard,
Martha Goodyear; trustee, H. E.
Getz.

SIGMA BETA SIGMA OFFICERS
Shiremanstown, Jan 17. ?On Satur-

day afternoon the Sigma Beta Sigma
Sorority of Shiremanstown met at the
home of Miss Esther Stone, and the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Miss Elizabeth Rupp; vice-presi-
dent, Miss Kathryn Roth; secretary.
Miss Pearl Werts; treasurer. Miss Ma-
rie Scnseman. The February meeting
will be held at the home of Miss
Ethel Daugherty at which time the
newly elected officers will be installed.

CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEES
Marysviile. Pa.. Jan. 17.?Commit-

tees have been appointed in connection
with the Chautauqua to be held here
on February 14, It" and 16 as follows:
publicity, C. B. Smith, Tra Brlnser, H.
E. Keel; ticket sales, the Rev. R. B.
Bldlack. the Rev. S. L. Flickinger. the
Rev. I*. A. Fuhrman. Ira S. Brlnser,
A. E. Deckaxd and Miss Mabel Ellen-

berger. Two meetings will be held
each day in the Lutheran Church.

THIRD WEEK OF SERVICES
Marysville. Pa., Jan. I".?Union re-

vival services in several churches of
the town are now entering on the third
week. Services will be held in the
Church of God every evening except
to-night. The Rev. L. A. Fuhrman,
pastor of the Evangelical Church,
preached last evening.

ATTENDED SISTER'S WEDDING
New Cumberland, Jan. 17.?Miss

Mildred Folgelsonger, teacher of the
primary school, has returned from
Shippensburg. where she attended the
wedding of her sister. Miss Helen Fo-
gelsonger to Harry R. Slaughenhaup.

ENTERTAIEDN AT 500
Mrs. Joseph Weatherby entertained

at five hundred at her home in Third
street on Friday night.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. 17.?Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Dierich, announce
tho birth of a son, January 10, 1916.

LITERARY MEETING
Camp Hill, Pa., Jan, 17.?Camp

Hill High school will hold a literary
meeting in high school auditorium on
Friday. The Camp llill school board
will hold a meeting Friday evening.

MEN'S MASS MEETING
Shiremanstown, Pa., Jan. 17.?Last

evening a men's mass meeting was
held in the United Brethren Church.
The Rev. B. F. Emenhelser delivered
an able address.

MULE HANGED WITH HALTER
Special to lite Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 17. Herbert
Myers, a young truck farmer lost a
valuable mule by death by hanging
itself with the halter chain on Fri-
day. This is the second animal the
young man lost, in a short time.

BLISTERS ON
ARMSJPJODY
Skin Inflamed. Burned and Itched

All the Time. Could Not Do
Work Nor Rest at Night.

HEALED~BYC?TICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"My trouble began on my arms and body

In blister*. Tho skin was red and inflamed
and when I put my hands and arms in water,

blood would come out.
A They burned and llchod

?" the time and I could not
X; keep from scratching. I

M , , yjcould not do my work and
/ I couldn't wear any shoe*

J
~

J or stockings, nor rest at
night.

M "I bad the trouble for
?I 1111 three month* and it dis-

figured my arras and whole body. I tried
everything, but they did no good. Then
5 got Cutictira Soap and Ointment and
after I used them for about a month I was
healed." (Signed) Mia* Mary Zimmerman,
Water St.. Inglenook, Pa., July 24,1918.

Sample Kach Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "t'utirnra, Drpt. T, Baa-
in," Sold throughout (be world.

FIRE IN VATICAN;LISBON
HAS $ t ,500,000 BLAZE

Special to the Telegraph
Rome, Jan. 17. ?Firo broke but in

the Vatican yesterday in the arsenal
of the Swiss Guards. It spread to the
vestry of the Vatican, but was soon
put under control.

Lisbon, Jan. 16.?Fire in a building
filled with military stores caused a loss
of $1,500,000 yesterday. Several fire-
men were buried in the ruins. The

Minister of War declared in Ihe
Chamber of Deputies that tlie fire was
the work of Incendiaries.

FIRE AT STEEIJ PLANT
Special to the Telegraph

Mt. Union, Pa., Jan. 17. A fire

occurred last night at the Dixon Steel
Plant and one house and the office
was burned, causing considerable
damage. It will delay the work at
the plant somewhat.

RUB BACKACHE AWAY
111 "SF. MBS ML"

Rub Lumbago, Pain and Soreness from Your Lame
Back-Instant Relief! Doesn't Blister-Get a

Small Trial Bottle-Wonderful Liniment

When your back is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism

has you stiffened up, don't suffer!

Get a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store,
pour a little in your hand and rub it
right on your aching back, and by
the time you count fifty, the soreness
and lameness is gone.

Don'V«{iy crippled! This soothinjr.
penciraruntr liniment needs to be used
only once. It takes the pain right out
ard ends the misery. It is magical,
yet absolutely harmless and doesn't
burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sci-
at'oa, backache or rheumatism so
promptly. It never disappoints! In
use for over sisty years.

[HARRISBURGLIGHTI!
&powEßL(y>. ]1

Have YOU Secured |||
An Electric Iron, j

at the extremely low price the Harrisburg Light
& Power Company are selling them.

Would you like to have that rug cleaned? We

will gladly send our demonstrator to your home |l|
any time you may suggest.
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